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WAR BOND SHOW SLATED FOR SATURDAY
Teague Hites 

Held On Friday 
At Red Springs

William Van Teague, a resident 
o f this area since 11*25, died sud
denly at 4:30 p. in. Wednesday. 
November 22, of a heart attack. 
Mr. Teague was working in a field 
near Knox City when the attack 
struck him. He died before medi
cal aid could be reached.

Mr. Teague resided at Red 
Springs for a number of years, 
where he was engaged in farming.

Three children survive: Nan, Jr., 
o f California; Clinton Teague, K iion 
C ity; Billie Jain- Teague, California. 
He is also survived by the follow
ing brothers and sisters: Mrs. W. 
J. Smith, Knox City; Mrs. H. C. 
Frazier, Red Springs; Richard 
Teague, Wills i'oint; Mrs. Nettie 
Day, and Mrs. Nora Bollock, Wins
low, Ariz., and Charlie Teague, 
Huntsville, Ark.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist church in Red 
Springs last Friday afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. J. R. Batch, Baptist 
pastor at Seymour, assisted by Rev. 
Farley, Baptist pastor at Vera. 
Interment was in the Red Springs 
cemetery, with the Mahan Funeral 
Home in c.arge of arrangements.

Heavier Ho^s To

j State Guard To 
Have Inspection

The hcud<|uarters and service de- I 
; tachments of the 17th battalion, j 
Texas State (iuard, will have a 
federal inspection on Monday, Do 
cember 4, at the elementary school 

j building.
Inspection will be conducted by j 

Lt. Col. Ballard, professor of mili- | 
. tary science and tactics. The time 
, us 8:00 p. m.

We are trying to contact a band 
j from Sheppard Field to furnish 1

music und entertainment.
All guard members are urged to \ 

make their arrangements to be 
present now. The public is invited 
to attend and demonstrate their in- ; 
terest in the guard. I’lease come 
and lend your moral support.

Lt. Col. J. C. Harpham.
Commanding.

Pfc. Albert IJooc
Is Now In France

Pfc. Albert A. Booe is now fight
ing in France with the famous 
fighting 90th Division, one of the 
first divisions to land in the Inva
sion of the Continent. His regiment, 
commanded by Colonel Christian H. 
Clarke, Jr., and nis Division, have 
received much praise for magnifi
cent contributions to the Battle of 
France. The 90th Division gained

Local Mother Awarded Son’s Medals M. D. Booe Dies 
Here Thursday; 

Kites Friday

Town To Close 
For This Show

liondardiers To Have 
1ÜK Entertainment

Mart Daniel Booe, well known J 
resident of this section, passed One of the greatest bond shows 
away at the family home, 5 miles ever uo be held in Munday will be 
southeast of Munday at 10:30 a. m. staged here next Saturday after- 
Thursday, November 23’. Mr. Booe noon at four o'clock. “ This is not 
had been in ill health for a numlier a bond rally," officials said, “ but 
of years. He had resided in this a bond show.”
area for 38 years. It is hoped, however, to boost

Born February 21. M r.! Munday’s bond <|Uota during the
Booe was 78 years, 9 months and 
2 day« of age.

Suriviving him are his wife. Mi-. 
Martha Booe; two daughters, Mr- 
Sti lla Fought of Cleburne and Mrs.

afternoon. No public subscription 
of bonds will t«e held at the time 
of the show, although pledge cards
will Ik- passed out for purchasers 
to sign. They will later make ap-

Fannie Forrest of Munduy; four plication for the amount of bonds 
sons, Jim, Dan and George Booe, I they desire.
all of Munday, and Pfc. Albert The “ Bondardiers”  from Shep- 
Itooe, who us serving with the armed pard Field w ill stage the show, 
forces in France. He is also sur- Some 15 or 20 |>eople will l>e here 
vived by three sister*>and a brother with the troup, and they will have 
who are: Mrs. G. A. McKinster of every entertaining feature from

Mrs. Mike Rogers of Munday i- Field, after accepting for her sun, 
shown above receiving congratula- posthumously, the A r Medal and man on a twin-engine bomber, »a -  
tions from Col. Harry Weddington, four Oak Leaf Chi -er# at cere killed in enemy action over Sicily, 
commandant of Abilene Army Air monies in lo r horn recently. Her I

Watch The Date Cotton Ginnings Seymour Man
* ,  , ^  ' its fame in combat among the

B U P P O r i  I s l C C  hedgerows of Normandy in the 
early days of the Invasion and later 
the famous Battle of Foret de Mont 
Castre. This same outfit figured in 
the capture of the important city of 
I.e Mans and was instrumental in 
closing the bloody Falaise Gap and

On Your Paper! Tl

R. O. Dunkle, county agent, has 
just received the following com
munication from the War Food Ad
ministration:

The War Food Administration
today announced that good and the resulting capture of several 
choice butcher hogs weighed from thousand German prisoners.
200 to 270 pounds, instead of from pfr. Booe joined the Division 
200 to 240 pounds, will be supported April 3, 1942, and has participated 
at $12.50 (Chicago basis) until ¡n some o f this Division's many 
June 30, 1945. Since October 1 the big battles across France. This 
price-support has applied only to soldier is an ammunition bearer in 
the 200 to 240 pound hogs. Previ- battalion headquarters company 
oas to October 1 hogs weighing 200 and wears the Combat Infantry -

The cotton ginning report fr-m. 
Department of Commerce, bu- 

Brcause of the shortage of news- 1 reau of the census .i' Waanington, 
print, which is' rationed, all papers shows that 14,41*2 lies of cotton 
are l>eing urged to discontinue all were ginned in Km>\ county pr >r 
delinquent subscribers. In order to to Novembei 14

Ha-kell. Mrs. S. K. Banks o f Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Mary Mills o f Nocona 
and Isom Booe of Lame.sa.

son,! Sgt. Mike B. Rogers, a radio Funeral services were held from
the First Methodist church in Mun- 
day at five o'clock last Friday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Don 
Davdison, pastor, assisted by Rev. 
J. R. Bateman. Interment wa* in 
the Goree cemetery by the Mahan 
Funeral Home.

Nephews of the deceased sreved 
as pallbearer*. They are Call Booe, 
Lrvm Booe, Loy Booe. Bill Fought,

Takes Place At 
Local Market

keep within the limits of newsprint 1 Ginnings were 
consumption. The Munday Times 3000 bales lighter than a year ago, 
will be forced to this move. the report showing 17,600 bales

to 270 pounds were supported.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients In Knox County Hospital 
November 28. 1911:

Mrs. I. T. McGee, Rochester.
J. N. Robertson, O’Brien.
Jesse Boggs Rutherford, Trus- j 

cott.
Mrs. Sam Johnston and baby son, 

O'Brien.
Mrs. Frank Perez and baby 

daughter, Benjamin.
Mrs. Lawrence Decker. Munday. ■
Mrs. John A. Brnett and baby 

d-aghter, O’Brien.
Mrs. Gill>ert Myers and baby son. 

Munday.
Mike Rojos, O'Brien.
Jaunita Cantu, Rochester.
Mrs. J. Walter Moore, Munday. 

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
November 21. 1911:

Zane Gray, Knox City.
Kmogene Walker, Knox City.
F’uphryne Strickland, Rochester, .
Mrs. R. L. Petit and baby son, 

Knox City.
Mrs. Glenn Leggitt, Rochester.
Don Paul Me l^on, Rochester.
N. B. Webb, Rochester.
Mrs. Mark TV immer, Rochester. !
John Henry Cooper, Munday.
Sara Reed, Knox City.
Mrs. J. F. Gray, Rochester.
Mrs. Jeff Graham. Knox City.
Glenn Hamilton, llrenharn.
Mrs. Len Butterfield, Knox City.
Mrs. Clyde Harcrow, Rochester.
Jimmie Thomas, Vernon.
Mrs. Sam Hodge*. Rochester.
Mr*. D. A. Sharp and baby son. 

Rochester.
C. C. Jones, Munday.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Myers, a 

da.ghter, Munday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burnett, a 

daughter, O'Brien.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonita Hermandez, 

a daughter.
Mr. and Mr*. D. A. Sharp, a son, 

Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perez, Ben

jamin, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnston, a 

aon, O’Brien.

Misses Noraleen and Laura Bess 
Moylette, who are attending school 
in Wichita Fall* spent from Thurs
day until Sunday here with their 
mother, Dr. Fidelia Moylette.

subscription expires with this issue, 
and 11-1-44 means that you are al
ready delinquent.

By renewing p-omptly you are 
assured o f receiving your home 
town paper another year. Our list 

d to combat )lt, soon, at which
time all delinquent subscribers will 
be removed from the list. Let us 

Mrs. Edwin K. Johnson returned have your renewal ahead of the 
home last week from Cache, Okla.. expiration date, if possible, 
where she visited her parents, Mr. \o new subscriptions, outside 
and Mrs. M. L. Hurst, for several the first mailing zone, can be ac- 
weeks. cepted at this time.

ginned over the same period last
year. Hoyle A. Sullins. special 

11-23-44 means that your a* * nt f,,r the department, submit
ted the report for publication.

Opposite your name on this 
week's Munday Times appears a 
date

man's Badge award 
infantry fighters.

VVeinert Boy Is 
Tail (¿unner W ith 

I » - 2 1 L i b e r a t o n e

15th Air Fon in Itlay. CpI. 
George L. Walker, 19, of Weinert 
has recently arrived oversea- and i« 
serving a« a tail gunner with a It 
24 Ldierator group commanded by 
Lt. Col. Philip R. Haw< . Pearl 
R iv«f, N. Y.

Walker grudua'ed from \\ • r*
high school and worked at farming 
before entering th> AAF in N >vem 
tier, 1943. He trained for gunnery 
at Laredo.

His mother, Mr- Glennie \\ dker, 
lives at Weinert

R. 1». Atkeison, manager of At- 
approximately kelson’s Food Store, announced 

Wednesday that R. T. Warren, for : 
merly of Seymuor, has accepted a 
position in Atkeison'* Market 

Mr. Warren ls an experienced 
market operator. He took up his 
duties here last Monday and will 
move his family to Munday as soon 
as housing faeilities are available.

“ We are fortunate in securing 
the service* of such an experienced 
market operator.”  Mr. Atkeison 
said, "and we feel sure that all 
market needs of our customer# w ill 
lv  taken care of in a satisfactory 
manner.”

music to magic.
"W e have a number of good acts,”  

those in charge of the show said. 
“ We will huve a magician, har
monica and accordion music, and u 
cracker jack master of ceremonies.”  

A section of the business part of 
town will lie roped o ff for the show, 
and the performers will entertain 
from two flat-bottomed trucks 
which will be arranged into a stage 
for the show.

The entire business section of the 
town has been asked to close for 

Roy Fought and Sam Jim- Fought, an hour, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m„ so em- 
• ployees may attend the show.

■ X j  /v ar Several who have heard the
|\(*U 1 TOSS News Bondardiers say that this is the

most entertaining show ever given

m L  n a v  (  l l l l l l l v  f° r  a bund sab* event. The troup 
I \ 1 IU A  V U l i l l l  v consist- entirely of service men 

I from Sheppard Field.
All citizens are urged to lie pres-The Knox County Home Service 

of the American Red Cross is the ent for the show, and to give some
o f bondshusnn between the hov-m service , *u»»MthA to amount

and the family at home. They help ^  dunnK th*‘ S,xlh War
with communications reports to the Loan drive.

FROST In GRADI ITE 
AT ELLINGTON I ll.I.D

O ur W ar W illi Japan
The Sixth War Loan marks a new turn in the war both on 

the fighting und the home fronts. It points our tremendous 
war effort definitely in the direction of the Pacific. During 
the first five war loans Americans were primarily thinking in 
terms of beating Hitler.

Now our government asks us for a loan of 14 billion more 
dollars of which five billion dollars must come from indi
viduals. Why? Haven’t we nearly finished off our so-called 
Number 1 Enemy? Can Japan hold up our powerful war ma
chine very long? Your son, brother and friend in his Pacific 
foxhole wouldn't raise such questions because they are up 
against realities, not day dreams They kill or are killed. They 
pray every waking moment for a sky-darkening cover of 
friendly planes. They thank America for giving them the 
finest medical care in the world when their rendezvous with training a* a 
destiny in a Pacific jungle is at hand. They know the war with 
the Japs is just beginning. Mr*. Lewi* William* of Benjamin

Here are some other Pacific realities so that you will under- * , a business visitor hero but 
stand why there must be a Sixth War Loan and why it is Monday, 
absolutely necessary that it be a success:

The Allied Military Command has estimated that it will 
take years, not months, to lick Japan.

Japan's present army numbers ubout 4,000,000 with 2,000,- 
000 more men available and fit for military service who 
haven’t been called up to date. Another l,ikX),000, between 
the ages of 17 and 20, are not yet subject to the draft.

The Jap Air Force is growing.
In addition to millions of native workers, Japan has n po-

Auction Sale 
Has Hilf Hun Of 

Cattle Tuesday

Mr. and Mr- J E. Fro.it have 
:eceived word that their son, Rufus 
II. Frost, will graduate from E7lmg- 
ton Field, Houston at ten o'clock 
next Saturday morning. He h in 

>ombardier.

Keep I'p With 
Rationing

tentiul slave force of 400,000,000 conquered people. 50% of
women Another 23' < boysJapan's labor force is made up of

und girls under 20, the balance men. The Jap workday is 
twelve to sixteen hours with two days off a month. The Jap 
cannot leave his job, change it, or strike. The highest daily 
wage equals'about three American dollars—30% to i5% of 
which goes to taxes and compulsory savings.

The Jap, as our men in the Pacific know, will fight to the 
death. As far as the Jap is concerned, the outer Empire—and 
the men who defend it—are the expendables. The Jap will 
fight the Battle from inside the inner Empire.

The Jap believes that we shall weary of war too easily 
and too early.

In the invasion of France, supply ships had an overnight 
run to make. In the coming Buttle of Japan, ships in the 
Pacific will have long-reached round trips that often take five 
months to make.

These rea lit ies  are worth thinking about before  you keep "'I GAR Sugar sm;>s l. 32. 
your home front rendezvous with a Victory Volunteer Per- ::t *nd 1 ■ i' f for fl' '
Kaps vou will fee l that the national personal Sixth War Loan p*»und« indefinitely stamp to
objective—purchase of at least one extra $100 War Bond- *<*"» , , w ** £ * !£ "
is entirely too small for you. The better we face the realities thri’“ " h f>Kpuar> ,94R'
confronting our forces in the Pacific the quicker the whole FUEL OIL -Period 4 and 5 cou 
bloody business will be over and the sooner we will welcome pon# and new period l coupons, 
home'ouT fighting men. That’s an American reality to work good throughout coming heating 
for with all our dollars and our sweat. i >Mr-

R \TlON ID MINDERS

MEATS. FATS Red stamp.« 
through 7.8 an.I AS through I’ >. 
good indefinite!) No new «tamps 
until Deoerolx r 3.

P IN * TOSSED FOODS On Kriduv 
December l, five new blue stamps 
will he validated, under the pre« 
ent *y«tcm of making new bln* 
stamp# good on the fir»t of each i 
month. They will lie blue «tamp- : 
X5, \ 5, Z .. A2 and B2.

SHOES Airplane stamp« l and
2 and 3 good indefinitely.

GASOLINE \ I ! coupons in new 
ration book good for four gallon* 
through December 21.

The Munday Livestock Commi* 
-ion I'n. reports another big run of 

j cattle for last Tuesday's sale, with 
ill clashes selling fully steady with 
la«t week's market.

fanner and cutter cow« sold from 
$4 to $7; butcher cow«, $7.25 to 
$8.75; fat cows, $:• to $ ll;  butcher 
hulls, $6..'>0 to $7.75; fat bulls. $8 
to $9; butcher yearling«. $8.50 to 
$10.50; fat yearlings, $11 to $13.50; 
rannie calves, $8 to $10.50; fat 
claves, $11 to $13.50; butcher 
calves, $s to $10.50.

Three hundred head of stocker 
calves sold by the head from $27.00 
to $43.50.

BIRTH W N n l Nt t MEN I

1 cut. ij g.l and Mr*. K. Gilbert 
Myer» announce the arrival of i 
daughter. Floela, who was born on 
Wedm «day. Novel»; >er 22, 1941, at 
the Knox county hospital. Both 
mother and daughter are getting 
along nicely.

Mr« D C. Eiland and son. David 
fha«e, visited with relatives ami 
friend« in Austin and hurt Wurth 
the latter part of last week.

military, financial assistance and
filing of claims for the veterans. 
Mr«. W K. Hraly, Munday, 75 sa«, 
is your Knox County Home Service 
chairman and «he and the Home 
Service workers in the county art- 
glad to assist anyone needing in
formation pertaining to the~e var 

¡ ¡ou« «erv ictv.
Red Cross never initiates a re 

1 quest for a furlough, furlough ex-

I' tension or a discharge. This must 
be done by the )>oy in service. If 
the militar) need* additional infor
mation after the initial request is 
made, they then contact Mrs. Braly 
who supplie them with the inf >i 

1 illation. The military make- the de 
cisión never the Red Cross.

) ou can help your bo> in service 
by following instruction# given you 
by your Red Cross and the mili
tary.

Harbor Family

Knox City Boy 
Graduates From 

Naval School
NEW ORLEANS, La. Chad 

wick Arnold Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Wilson of Knox City, 
wa« graduated from the Fleet Post 
Office school here with mark* 
-ccond m his ciau#«. He received his 
diploma from his instructor. Jam'** 
H Carson, maliman first class. 
Wilson will now be eligible to strike 
for a petty officer rating as a 
‘ ‘ mailman."

The Fleet Post Office school 
here is operated by the Navy to 
instruct Navy men who were for
merly in ’he United States Postal

- , I \ I I  Service in the Navy’s way of
3 I o V C S  l O  I I J l I l l lS  handi ng the mail From the school

these men are distributed over all 
the world to help carry the tre
mendous mail load which the Navy 
endeavors to get to its men and 
women with the greatest possible 

t dispatch.

T. W Harber, former euperin
tendent of the Sunset sr•hool, who
for t h< |M*t tWO years ha.* been
in civil1 »«*rviee wiirk a! Sheppard
Field, in moving hts family to
Dallas thi.< week.

Mr. Har l»-r is now assoc iated
with tlìe < elahpse Pla*ti<cs Corpo»
ution. 1'«TV mg in 1the techinca! de
partinent. II. will have charge of
the di* tnct office. which serve- the

of 7> \a«, Louisiana ami Ark
an«

The Harber family visited rela
tive- and friends here over the 
week . nd. They will be at home at 
3101 Gibsondell, Dallas.

10 Registrants 
Re-Classified Rvw

Countv Board

Mi-- K1ixaì>eth Monne 
relatives and friend« in 
last Monday.

\ ¡sited

WRITE UTTERS TO SANTA NOW!

Only ten registrants were re
classified by the Knox County Lo
cal Board at their regular meeting
on Tuesday, November 28. They 

Seymour arp ,ih follows:
( la- 1-A: Robert L. Sams, Sid

ney E. Seay and Ysidora S. Reyna.
< las# 1-4’ Due.: Herbert O. Mus- 

ton, Jr., and Clim W. Webber.
<'la*s 2-A : Joe A. Alliaon. George 

W. Nelson and Walter C. Richard-
It 1* the time of year when 

children begin to think of writ
ing Santa Claus and telling him 
what they want for Christmas.

I'sually children wait until 
the last few days before Christ- 
ma« to finish this important let 
ter.

This year it is different. Mail# 
are croweded with package# and 
letters to the men in the ser
vices amt children who wish to 
write to Santa Claus are urged 
to do it now and mail their let

ters to Santa Claus, rare of The 
Munday Times, and in addition 
to Santa getting the letters thev 
will also be published in the 
paper.

But the letters must be mailed 
NOW to insure their publication 
and early delivery. I f  you're go
ing to write Santa and want 
your letter published in the 
Munday Time# do it now.

And remember, all letters 
must be brief and must be 
signed with the full name and 
address of the sender.

Class 2-B (F ) :  Joe R. Hurd.
( ’ la#* 4 A: Jack Idol. ,

FARM ERS!

All farmers must file Decla.a- 
tion on income tax before Decem
ber Fifteenth, and pay 1944 income 
tax a# estimated, or they will be 
(tenalized.

Mr*. A. G. Pierce of Poyatt, Ark. 
is visiting her *ister, Mr*. Tom 
Phillip* and other relatvie* here 

ithis week.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
v’hat a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him 

¡at He Does For His Community Lives On and On

KQl l\ \LENT TO TKI VSON

Tlie WEEKS NEWS

THE M U N D A Y  T I MES
Pabllahed K* « 7  T tiindiy at Mund»»

Strikes have been such a common occurence dur- 
li)K the war that, unpardonable as they are, they no 
longer shock some people except in cases where the 
abuse is most glaring. A recent strike in Detroit 
was one of the latter. A jurisdictional dispute tied 
up work in 24 vital war plants. It is not hard to

»1 Hm U M M I M ills
must have aroused in the hearts of millions, with io mw *«n». r»r  r»«r

. , In ■ ...id  cun*. |wr > ,«r
members of their taiiniies serving in the armed tom-s

r W H -iM-rl, ..................
»«on h.«l»<*r..................

h ic - r r d  at ih »  , in M um lk i, T » » * » ,  m m •*. . . l i »  eli
mail iuatl»r, ui*«l»r thv A' l of C»u»r>u. X1»*.h i. IS7V

t.d iior. O w n »» «n il Ihilishnr 
N » » «  USlti»

I  END O r A |AP—Gunners on If. S. carrier in 
Pacific watch smoke coming bora lap dWe 

i bomber they »hoi down. Otiicial N a »y  pha- 
•oqrapher. center records the scene.

and dependent upon the products of those Detroit 
plants to carry on tne war. They cannot be blamed 
tor wondering what in the world has happened to the 
souls of workmen who sanction thc-c strikes, know
ing full well the con set | tie ice.- to our fighting nun.

At least mi the case ol this Detroit strike, a gov 
eminent official cum forth w th an unqualified 
condeimiat Undci ecrclary of War Robert 1’. 
Patlereo i wired l«x al union officials a- follows 

our »tnkes aie stopping the :!*■* ol tunm .nitioi', 
guns, truck- ana ta that at- v. . ■! :
front. Your strikes have nothing do with wages, 
hours of w ,.,k or w irking co in , and repre-c 
no honest grievance. Such conduct ¡a equivalent to 
treason when .' pa .»ij til.. iia g mum it" -

Tli» Monday TiruMI I» KnuMMitlc, >ri •uiiHsrtiiig uoiy » n»t tt 
bellrte» lu If« : l*hl , ttlul t<|-ftt*;riW kh«l ll IwlleVtMl to tie* »long, 
r**ja»ia *»» of |>»rt> |x>lu ■ pull »latrn 1»' >. UUi»*rt >*!<>

CM TO BUILD 
IE T S -C . » 
Newill. general 
manager ol Ihe 
Allieon Division 
ol General Mo 
lore announces 
a If. S. Army 
contrae I lo build 
let propulsion 
en g in e* This 
work Is In ad 
dltton lo turn 
ing oui liquid 
cooled engine», 
mot* than *0. 
000 of which al 
r e a d y  h a » *  
been bulli.

NSJTtCK rei THk I I I'.
c'hdi Ar tH , *« anditi* , pr i
»M rat • it tbhicti n«*y *in • .u 
ÍÍAtly CufTtvlr̂  unroll du» 
hr M-t.Oay Tuiis-» • rf.u«»

mii' %ny pfhiiit’uu« U»*i uwut ihr
l'UIHUeU «(•> D vi Asu, (Ulti 04 CO.
ir m ih» columna ut thi» »vili In

> 0« |||» a <u tu Ih* l<ut>n»U*r, »

VOSI i'll HI. \ MI H IT  0|’K>KI.YES

Uh

died per-

Of
er t

d up.

highway, winding around in hair- 
pin, nr horseshoe, fashion Up 
through the great chunks of earth 
lie beautiful fire and other kins- 
n eu of evergreens, doited »  •,, 
crystal white »now. A* this wu. 
fir«t time through the Rock ■ - f,jr 
citl.tr of us, we wen- amazed w th 
thi« view of wondtrland flat t ,i 
with tinkling mountain stream* 
and cold, clear creok*. It w„ t< • *. 
ll it to get out, go dowi. to the t n,\ 
which trickled endlessly t,im jI.| 
walk oat onto big rocks, get down 
„■I hand and knees and gulp a big 
■ ■o,t •il. ( «  nsionally «  «*• 
dropping from ¡mmet-.se elift« w ( 
upju ar in paradox a» wc r |,.j 
along. Soon nightfall wa> m the 
making, and. a* my giM»l fru t

■ dhad fatigue from driving, hi 
if 1 minded, I t*>«»k the wl , 

-hi» Plynvou’.h and «iro\e on thi 
mighty mountain passe* and 
hairpin curve* route txperit i 

living fo ra  fellow from w... 
.in, country of Tcxa* esp* 

i the night,
1 was disappointed in S„ •

. a- a re alt of trying
ire it with Denver. It w.i* i 

i pared with 
t heard that i

■ le

rfvn
tall

igh
•wn

l«l\
Wi

to « nier th«* M
w« departe

th through t
<1 Idaho *prr 
h a few phe 
ami even tua

\v i vi i > r

and agai 
a war w

Some 
lions of 
the »«as, 
people o
hah.i- oi internat.oiui pre 
to that dangi r. they will pn 
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LESS SHRINKA .. W htn Milo-iy »  ► 
or other garmenu mode of wool yom  ere 
treated wiih tona»*«, a new m elor ns resln 
mad* by ih# American Cyanamid Company, 
ihey can be wa*hed and yet retain all Ih » l 
destrabi* propese#» ol Ih# wool Shrinkago 
will b# lo »» a » illustrai*«!. ,
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ur r •solve to s.e that thisthey fought. It must 
does not happen again.

“ While they fight, the p ople of the world must 
come to a common understanding of what they fight 
for and what they hope for. Million- hav«‘ already 
died in this war and many thousands more will go 
before it is over. Unless Britons snd Canadians, and 
K-ssians and Chinese and Americans anti ail our 
lighting Albe», in the common cooperation f war, 
find the in*trum*>ntaliti«‘* end the mcthieis of c«»- 
opcrative effort after the war, we, the people, have 
failed our time a ltd our generation."
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the war without a letdown in our hqCn nraith «Umti war rmi
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on the j«vb" of the a.erug «' doctor woul<1 appa il a whf rr di
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Johnston, pie-ident o f the Chamfier of Corn I 
f the U'riiud S at«», «ay»: “ When tne w„i | 
»hall have to go into rev« r-e W» »hall have | 

t Tom .« war economy to a peace economy, j 
t <arn to »ell again a» well as to produce. | 
initiative will have to take the place of gov - I 
•i rertion and planning."
- of r«-'. 1 di-tr :»at. rs w 11 agree with Mr. 1 

on heartily. They w.Sl have to do the selling ; 
i i . • t -,»t >...r :acfoTe- will la? prepar i ; 

r uf ¡n a floo.l They will play a major role ! 
g f < t a a.a c ■. twe n cu-i- and prices 

-1 »far. th* wheels of peacetime mdaStrv 
t a ,d w.i k»«p them turning.
. country t.as the most efficient disfrioutb.n 
ever ii<' «-,j. There is little question bat that 1
!■ an V-l sal«» job, providing retailer* at 

I to go anearl in their customary manner. Th« .,
*j to FUii! £ th* ¡r own in a com-

j " * '  ’ I ratiitiorially, merchmndi' h^ i> .1 
n wfft.ch thr m«*rrhMt M*nm| his (d ito in ti 

' h r  KTvutfcft
«»j. now !*, MTv we going to allow

MOVING UP—Bnîiah Commandos moro qun liom landing craft !n 
proparation tor another driro on Natis in Holland.

,illHllillillll!l!llllll!llllllllllll!llllli.
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T h o u g h t

SPIRIT OF I HANK 1 l LM iSS
Kpicuru* «ays, “ liratitude is a 

virt e that has commonly pr«»fit 
annexed to it." And where is the 
virtue that hi^ not'’ Seneca.

y
d

CHAMPlOVtHIP rORM —  Edyihe V,’oll*y. 
ikatlm  or.J >il*Hm* partner cl N \Vatl»y 
w orld* skotteg champion. Is lorrnsr Powers 
model who»* beautilul torn» metch** h*r 
^ ’ o w e it cn le*.

Wilson Hunier Wi ¡ 11 »5 Interesting 
Letter of Trip 1 hrough Washington

from  David barn to give thanks 
f "T everything. Every furmw ,ri 
the Hook 
seed* of 
Taylor.

Psalm* is sown with 
•.tnkggiv ii.g. Jttem..

The following is a let 
Wilson Hunt« r to hi» pare t-. Mr 
and Mr-, ll. !.. Hunter, and is 1« : c 
reprinted by neuest:

Denver. Colo.
November l.*>, 11» J4. 

Dear Mom and Daddy:
I am in Denver arid it is around 

3 p. m., just a few ho-rs before 
train time ft-r me. Soon 1 will !e

I ”  other advantage of hitch-hiking 
wa- that I merely took my time and 
stopped quite fnqm ntly along the 
way to observe points of interest, 
whereas if I had te«*n on a train 
there would have been no stopping, 
and, consequently, 1 would have 
mi»-id many interesting thing*.

After spending the first night in 
Amarillo Hotel, 1 hit the trail and

the night w 
Oregon. He
much of Oregon going 
j«iurney.

A fter getting some rest 
Washington, where 1 sai«l ‘ ‘ so l 
to my companion with whom I 
ridden. I «»arti'd on up thr 
Yokima Valley and arrived 
attic on the fifth day. I chi 
in at the Olympic Hotel to ■
1 bad any message* or call
back in camp. Then 1 «aw Se 
1 watched the hug«- H-'i'.t St 
f*>rtr> ssc* take o ff «(own the 
ways out at Hoeing Aircraft ; 
where they arc working fe.er 
to build them, so as to c 
bombing the Jap homeland.

I went up to Everett, 1 
Harry Goldberg, manager of 
furniturr tor«»s in Washington, 
him that 1 wa* n brother of (
He was very glad to meet me. 1 
a-ked all about Delia, and the c 1- 
uren. I went out to Pinehurst an I 
saw I-« has houses. They are - no
thing to !><• proud of. The y ard up 
v« rv pretty and well kept.

While in Seattle, I went out 12 
(Continued On Page Thrie)

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop tf 
your cough, chest cold or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any tnedl - 
cine less potent than Creomul.sion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ

I.

*» ......... -  — • ™ l ........«  1: 1 »•->'"•'■'?. <*»W », A f S t í

Our that 
for merci« 
tions for rr 
!» immon*.

While n.

■vuol « a» ferve ,t 
. «*:\cd a- «ur petl- 
• - sought.- Charle*

lor

firing ran liquidate 
on«'* debt of gratitude to God, the 
fervent heart and willing hand are 

lusiry to get back to normal T"t uilkt..,an to nor unr«‘wardcd by 
a- quickly .«- p«,,-.;blt when thi H.m. .M.iry h .kcr Eddy.

union official.
There are signs ( although we * 

on wood) that this tramc effort i 
beginning to pay off. However, 
peace finally comes, the medical n. 
fullest public cooperation. Such co«»t 
invaluable thus far in 
tinue to be to the end 
tors have done for all 
help to make the b, 
you can.

Friend husband 
words. After «<!, h

■ we. under one pr«-ten*e or another, 
re wartime control* to the point 
rs are Kamp« red in carry ing out th*« 
.-ale»* job in history*

If gratitud« » duc from man to 
man, how much more from man to 

Maker! J.. • ph Addison.

back to camp. Thi* will mark th* 
ci Delusion of another wonderful 
journey for my memory of army 
v ,i. at ions.

You will lc  surprised to know 
tl with the railroad ticket already 
in my pocket, I hitch-hiked the en
tire trip of 2HID mil* - from Vernon, 
T* \a--. to Seattle, Wash. This w.,s 
due to the train bring *> hour» late 
at the In ginning. 1 do not regret 
it at all, now, us | mude it in 3 
days and bad the chance to rest 
nights in romfortahli hotel». An

Raton Pa»» in north« rn New Mexi
co far behind me. Through the 
winding rookies I co-id see the 
Jsparish p«aks, i nth so i,, arly the 
»ame <ii«' and »hape, that man 
would wonder if they were carved 
out by machinery instead of being 
there through the source of nature.

soothe nnd henl rt»w. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beerhwood 
creosote bvsjHClal pr'ice.-sn ;th other 
time tested medicines lor coughs, 
tt contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medlchc • 
you have tried, t« 11 your druggn-t : • 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
wav It qulrklv allays the rough, per-

1’hey w. re 7b or Mi i ;!• away ami mltttng rest and *ieep, or you are to
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D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICI \N & Sl'RGEO.N

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 3 to A

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

Dr. Krank ( ’. Scott H. L. NEWSOM
Specialist on Dtjveane»

*n«i Surgery of 
M  E. E\K. NOSE, THRO 4T 

AND FITTING  OF (»LASSES 
II AS KELL. TFXAS 

My offu'e will be closed from 
December 1st t«v IW nnner .'Its* 
while I am in Chicago taking 
Post Graduate work.

M.D.
PIM »h  I \ N *  s| KG EON

Office Hour*—
8 to 12 A M 
2 ta A P  M

Off e I'hone 24 
Re*. Phone 142

Fir*1 National flunk Building

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Fsr Year Mattrew Work—

We ala* have a nice eterk af 
New and taaA F oral tare

In Munday Try

Rexali’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

TTiejr're full *i*e and tanty. 
Freeh Hot Coffee all all times

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. Ph(\

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141 - Office (laure 9-4

Office Closed Each Thursday

vveri distinctive in appearance, even 
in the «Risk dark time of day. A.» 
a remit of a good rid* with lurk, i 
I blew into Denve^at midnight.

The nt xt morning I arose from 1 
a good, .»oft, civilian lied and began ; 
to view the city. Having planned 
on one day delay in Denver, I 
walked around in the downtown i 
section, enjoying the brisk, pure 
atmosphere in th« mile-high city a 
thi foot of the Rih'kit». I went up 

the -Nth floor of NBt building 
the KOA studios. At 11 a. m..f 

I saw and heard Milton Shrednick 
•ii.d the N'B< string «•• «•••
.'0-minute broad«'.ist. 1 hav* listen. ,|| 
to him with this or« ni -tra manv t 
time* at home, coming on the air I 
at lit a. m. Sunday morning in “ The j 
l.f a|vo«ly o' The Rockies" jirogram. 
After the fir,.., i .«•-•, Siirednick an 
tographed a f.,!<i. r f. r me, and na 1 
turally | was proud of it.

I rode a city bus out to the r.ty . 
limit«, around .1 p. m. the same day, j 
from whence I ca g«ht a tide with' 
a swell kid driving alone that wa» 
to tak«1 me all the way up to Pasco, 1 
Wash. He wa» gnng to Spokan 
and he hailed from Pasadena, Calif., 
had la en • ast. We Imth enjoyed the 
giant mountains and taurk», smtH* 
towering up to 14,(»0o feet into th 
quiet bri*k atmosphere. Along the

have your money back. <Adv.)

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI I ANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
MUNDAY,  TEXAS

P»*i F. I sedaaler— faded Feo«are Ayadkate, lac.

DISC ROLLING...
Hring U» your «lise rolling work 
several days ahead of your 
need*.

•  Hardware Needs
•  Fleet rie or acety

lene welding.

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing .Shop

S M I L E
SM ILE

.SMILE

Cause the want ad* can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the thing* you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O FIT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada
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Wilson Hunter—
milt** to thi* beautiful Evergreen 
Memorial park ami visited the «rave 
*>f G. L. I'lu* cemetery it too beau
tiful for words to describe, and ! 
suppose is one of the prettiest in 
the ration. The velvet smooth, 
bright green lawn» on the slopes, 
the hi/ variety of flowers, the 
spruces, fir», pine-, hemlocks scat
tered all turou^ii w;;h the winding 
walks made it a restful view. 
Through inquiry at the office in the 
park. 1 found the location of (1. L 's  
grave. It is marked with u tablet 
marker and is located on the .sum
mit o f a «mall slope just o ff a wind
ing path nearby, and is underneaht 
a gorgeous dusty pine.

One day 1 checked in the lobby 
o f Olympic Hotel at the telegrap i 
both and received a telephone mess
age for nu* to call Vermont H200 
there in Seattle. A fter calling l 
learned that it ua- Mr. Nelson, the 
father of a good (1. 1. friend of mine 
in my squadron back in Frederick 
A Ah. He invited me out, in fact, 
he picked me up shortly afterwards 
and went out to their lovely home 
on Washington Drive. Mind you, 1 
»pent the night with them uml 
found them to be the most enter
taining and the be.st iftnui Repub
lican« there are. They were Dewey 
people, and it was election night. 
Vt e went to hay about 3 a. m., after 
a very enjoyable evening. Mr. Nel
son, a naval architect, took the next 
day o ff and insisted that we take 
a little s|H*cial planned tour just 
for me. I was very grateful, and 
even though I hinted that they were 
bo.ng too nice to me, we started 
out around 10 a. m., after an appe
tizing breakfast. I had formerly 
planned a trip for myself similar to 
the one we had started on one up 
the 1‘uget Sounds on boat to Vic
toria, up on Vancouver Island, B. 
C. They said this trip they had 
planned for me would be much more 
interesting. We drove northward 
from Seattle ubout 25 miles and 
then at Mulketoe Point we drove 
the big I lodge out onto a ferry. 
A fter cr .-mg the « iunds by ferry, 
we rolled ner out onto Whidby Is
land. We drove approximately To, 
miles up northward on this isle of 
paradise, through winding drives, 
watching closely fur deer and elk. 
There were beautiful mirror lakes, 
studded with rllliant evergreens. 
At one point I disembarked the 
Dodge, went over into the woods 
and picked nice, large, red apples, 
growing wild. Also a pear tree 
shared some of her fruit with me. 
It was a real thrill to me, and the 
Nelsons got an apparent kick out 
of it. too, just watching me I sup
pose. Berries were growing all 
along the wayside logan berries 
most common. Mr. Nelson pointed 
out the different specimen of ever
greens; pine, fir, cedar, hemlock, 
spruce and hew. The latter is most 
interesting. It’s bark Ls red, and 
it is claimed to be the hardest of 
all timbers, and Indians used it for 
making hows and arrows. I think 
toe spruce is the prettiest o f these. 
There, too, is the maple, weeping 
willow, and birch, all represented 
on Whidby Island. Up close to the 
northern part of the island we 
crossed Deception l ’ .i-< State Park 
and across the huge bridge from 
whence one could see Japan across 
the Juan de Fuca Straits, provided 
he had the proper eyes to see with 

nothing to obstruct the view. On 
up within a few miles o f Belling
ham. Wash., we drove through the 
beautiful Chuckanut Drive, which 
overlooked a maginificent bay. with 
tall mountains sloping down to the 
drive from above. The pines pointed

reverently upward, and the firs 
with their rich color were offset by 
an occasional pale green spruce. 
Going pant several lodges, we ate 
dinner in Bellingham, then back to 
Seattle on the mainland to com
plete a 200-mile tour that will le 
main a wonderful memory, both of 
God'» country uml the incompai a de 
Nelsons.

Leaving Seattle, I cho-i- a d iffer
ent route home in leaving the great 
Pacific northwest. I traveled south
ward viewing Mt. Rainier, 1 l,(MM 
foot mountain, one of the talle-', 
in the nation, through Tacoma, 
Olympia, and on into Portland, the 
city of roses. While in Portland 1 
attended a Russian Aid Concert in 
the Neighbors of W node raft Audi 
tori .iq, and heard llertu Richter, 
world famous mezzo soprano. In 
Portland I visited the Sanctuary of 
Our Sorrowful Mother, located at 
Nurtht ost Hath Ave., and Sandy 
Blvd. It is an open air grotto, which 
is the beginning of a 7 million dol- 

| lar building program. I took an 
i elevator up to the top of the clift. 
Winding walks took me uround to 
the famous wood carvings.

Leaving Portland I took the Col
umbia River Highway going east. 
L'p at Crown Point, on this beauti
ful Highway, claimed to lie the most 
scenic in the nation, I viewed the 
Columbia River Gorge. H()(l feet up 

I from a vesta, und the valley far 
below, with tiny «lots as farm 
houses, supplied a breath-taking 
panorama. I saw the tM*autiful and 
famed Multnomah Kails 620 feet 
high, then passed by and viewed 
the mighty Bonneville Dam. On up 
this drive, | passed the Indians 
Celdio KalLs in the middle o f the 
Columbia Rier. Here they fish for 

i salmon. Tons o f water pour over 
15-foot clifts in the river’s bed. 
From Pendleton to La Grande, Ore
gon, the exciting Blue Mountains 
spread out their crests witn snow.

At Baker, Oregon, I came to the 
conclusion that 1 was tired of hitch
hiking, so 1 hit the cushions on the 
Union Pacific crack express, und 

' here I am in Denver. 1 arrived here 
at 6 a. m. yesterday, and when I 
checked my bug I took a bus 50 
miles up to Berthoud Pass, which 
is 11,310 feet up. There at an at
tractive lodge, 1 rented a pair of 
-kiis and took a breath-taking 
jump down its -lopes. Naturally 1 
nearly broke three or four legs 
when falling, and practically froze 
m the 3 above zero weather, but it 
was real fun.

Last night 1 attended the Denver 
Symphony Orchestra with its 86 
members, conducted b y Franz 
Alters, and lo and behold, they 
played one of my favorites Sym- 

¡ phony in D Minor, by Cezar Franck, 
1 mid they did a swell job, too.

Say, Mom, 1 will probably drop 
over to Munday for a few hours be
fore checking in at F. A. A. F.

Love,
Wilson.

! L O C A L S
Mrs. W. |>. Maddox, who is with 

her husband, Lieut. Maddox, at 
Yuma. Ariz., -pent several day« 
here last week, visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. M. T. Cham
berlain, and with other relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Holli.- Barnieoat of Ci >well 
visited relative.- and frienil- here 
several days last week.

Mrs. J. C. Harpham visited her 
mother and other relatives in 
Brownwood several days last week, 
while her husband was 'leer hunting 
n the Mason country.

Mrs. R. L. Ratliff spent several 
days last week in Bowie, visiting 
with relatives.

Mrs. D. K. Holder, Jr., who is 
employed at Phillips, Texas, spent 
the week end visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I». E. Holder. Sr.

Real Service
On Curing Your Meat!

Our moat curing; vault is brin.uinu' a 
real service to this community. It remains 
at the same temperature at all times 
.just the rijrlit temperature to tfive your 
meat a correct cure.

W e have ample bins to store your meat 
during’ the curing process, and the price 
fo r this service is so small that you can
not a fford  to take chances with your 
meat.

Your Business Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

/*/ !/ / PERIÏlAnEflT
(J iM W fìtm - WAVE KIT
JL- t ''»tuple»« w ith Permanent o*ir 'éfík a 
^  W*v« Solution, curler-*. y  C
►hampoo ami «  iva «et n* duna 
eUetobuv Require** no heat, « !«* t  • v t *• 
ehmei* Safe for every tvpe of hair t >ver tf t 
lion »o il Money back guarantee, liet a t  Lanu- 
Kurt Kit today

TiN KR  im r< ; c o .

People, Spots In The News

S A K t j Ó j T »  J i t  * COONS£ o m e  in NOW

SALE
NO DRIPS ESCAPE ZIPPED LIPS—
Dorothy Wolff, pounng, and Agnes 
Crossin demonstrate new ‘ zipped lip" 
fastener developed by the B F. Good
rich company In addition to being 
water-tight it is also airtight, by means 
of built-in pressure in the lips, creating 
a perfect seal against any pressure 
which the strength of the fastener itselt 
will stand •

Walnut-Finish

Walt
Disney ‘■'•■E

16 Pages of Fun end
Frolic . . .  In Full Color
Get Your Copy Today

A »‘ rons* sturdy. handsome tab!« assigned for years of aerviee. 
Lacquered finish is stain- and alcoli al resistant.

S il. i  8 Cup

M A k L i !

ilMri W  w
<i. I. CESTI RE — Jean 
Trent of Hollywood, as 
she appeal i d in the 4th 
Air Force Show at Sali
nas (Calif > An Base.

Heat resistant. \ 
with a damp cloth 
coloriai patterns.

Make« delicious coffee every 
tune. Easy to keep sparkling 
clean.

Choice of several beautiful
styles and colors. Lovely 
Christmas gift!

As V  . v M

YANKS RETURN TO PHILIPPINES—After bombing of Cebu. Gen 
| MacArthur's land army h id won control of approximately l,8oo 
, square miles on Leyte and Samar Islands.

fW fy  Portali wrtfc Wbrte

G ET  N O N - S K I D  P R O T E C T I O N
i for Slippery Winter Driving

Ti re on«
l l j P W i  F A C T O R Y  - C O N T R O L L E D

r o ^ l  m  K i : t  A P P I M i
6.00 16 7 . 0 0

l& P '  M i f X a  ”  <• f m Fir. *,••• ll.-.r-
<;-:p t-. l l  V . • r 1 ,:« -m t w irk- 

b s J W w S p  in ir;-h:j> c u r  -i teed. N o  ration
certittc.it« needed.

.-on was unknown. Ami i <>w Santa 
t inas ha- corn b . - • > (" ■ FROM

THIS S u a l l o r  H u g

^  2.0 &Sgt. Howard Coil, - who i* sta- 
tioned at l.aJunt i. i , , ■ m , 
las: Thursday and pent until Sun
day here with hi« w e. hi« mother 
Mrs. Ura Collin», ui.l other re.a 
tives and friends.

Loyd Kouton returned to hi- 
traimng at Car p W niters la-' 
Tuesday after spending a furlough 
with relatives ,r.d friend« hen-.

A  Gift o! Quality

. . .

/  V -̂srm G ilt lx‘ ‘■*« I
V • *

m *t\  ■ ■ ■ ■ D- . Lee. wri. know pioneel -
It was a gray day early in lie- Munday, w.i- taken to a Vk tchil.i 

ci mher some dozen years ago in Falls hospital for treatment un- 
Fort Worth anil an icy wind w-a« day la-t week, 
whistling around the corner where
we hihI. My companion was shiv - Mrs. Weldon Warren, formerly «•* 
i-ring and he had on an overcoat. I’ lainview, i- visiting her parents 
1 uni t have one on, -o you ran Mr. and Mr-. J * Mormn tloree 
jug.- h-w comfortable I wa-! and relative. at Munday. llu  ha-

Ju-t a few months before, tin« band i.s in the >■ rvice.

P is 'i  C \ - ’ <!
Heece '
Lined x f

I p I o v s v s  L  ! • »

Heavy knitted fabric with 
fu ll leather palm and 
thumb, lined with warm, 
fluffy flew«.

l * o ¡ H a  i*

IBowkn .
Fiction and non fiction. By 
world famous authors.

Cha-. Moor! 
of Benjamin we 
iting with friend 
radio work a* I 
i- home on a 1 furluu

Handsome Olen Plaid com
bined with solid color twill. 
Faultlessly tailored Leather 
buttons

Set of Four 4 iM *
New -Safety Rest” elimi
nates the danger of Axe-

A lovely gift for Mother’ 
Pie plate 1» 9v*-Inch, cas 
aeróle, 8W Inch.

Powerful Baam

Ifjfr SJ/totioe 
Jj / t a n  f  V 4  t  ,

Thu Annual 

Holiday O ffe r
“ Well, we opened the Christn. i.- 

shopping season yesterday."
O f course, that had happened or 

would soon happen in every town in 
the United Slates, 

lie continued:
“ W had a big crowd at the u:r 

port for a special stunt old Santa 
C aus came to town in an airplane.“ 

"Well, «inch obliged, n> us*- of 
my keeping you here freezing, glad 
to have seen you," I said and we 
went our dfiferent ways.

A id  î did have my "story" a 
full column on the first page next 
morning!

r f iC f O  t< > :

firestone
I I K U X K  

< It t.XIPIONAbilene
Reporter-News

A special prlsmstir lens and 
a new type, ahielded flla 
meut cut glare. French gray 
enamel

Amer ica ’* 
Quality Tire!

\ New, Improved Softt-Lock 
( Cord — 14% stronger than 
J previously used

f  Heavier Ceikioolog 10H
► more rubber between the 
L cord piles

1 Estro Tread Plio» Olve 
grea ter s tre n g th  aad 
safety than ever before!

BiH-au-t* ni) friend’s town was 
the one place in all America that 
the coming of jolly old St. Nichols 
was news.

The “ lead” on the news article
w a s ;

• Santa t'lau- has come back to 
Cisco!

"The last time he had l>een seen 
there, he fled under a hall of lea l, 
leaving two dying citizens and ten 
others wounded. It was two days 
before Christmas in 192? that a 
band, the leader disgtiused as old 
Santa, help up the hank-

“ Because o f the tragic associa 
tn-ns, Christmas after Christina«

C h ild *

T A  IK  L E  A M I  
n : \ r n  S K T

Hollywood style. Bright 
-d and natural wood color. 

Table Is 21 inches high.

I tear. Including Sunday

Renew Today «rad* I Ti-« CortMceSo N««d«d

Renews! Reporter-New« sub
scriptions ate given fir « l prior
ity New - ib- riptiona are lieing

w. nt by without a Santa Chius be
ing seen in the town. There were 
little children who could not re
member ever having seen the be- 
whiskered old fellow. It was the 

\ only place in all Christendom where 
I the patron saint of the Yuletide sea-

accepted until the newsprint 
which they have alloted for this 
purpose is used. You are urged 
to subscribe early.

Auto Supply
PH O NE 53 We Are Official Tire Inspectors M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Preparad by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

Victory Pledge of an American
I am an American. I and my son a 

have a big stake in victory. While 
my sons are fighting for freedom, 
1 will work hard here at home that 
fooii and weapon« in abundance will 
ever fight on the side of America.

1 will do my part to keep our 
country financially and economic
ally atrong. All income from my 
work, above the need for noceasary 
expense, will be invested in War 
Bonds to buy the equipment that 
my sons the sons of all Ameri
cans will use to speed the victory 
In making this investment in vic
tory, 1 am also laying up financial 
reserve for peace and against th. 
day when my *oi:- will com an 
ing home.

When that happy day comes 1 
and my sons will build a better and 
■tronger America in a world where 
liberty and justice ha»e l*een made 
safe for all. My thinking my 
money my time will stay in this 
war until the finish.

Christmas Tree Supply \inple
The supply of Christmas trees 

in 1944 will probably be ample to 
satisfy holiday needs of Americans, 
according to data given the Office

“IDEAL" os a Gift
A Handsome, Fsll-lsnqtti

M IR R O ! ’. D O O R

•  Adds beauty to the hoeie

•  Serves the entire faring

•  G ive s |Cy for years

Thrill esc rv member of the family 
* ith this hoij.noit, knK U.iiRS 
gift Take the old d*»ir off a il.'sei, 
a bedroom, or the bathroom ami re 
plate it with thiy useful, handsome 
full length mirror d.*>r.

To he turr »t «» in yuur home for 
(  hn\iMu>— p!.t<c your onUr *»ih 
o* ttniav.

mmERons
'Heme of Complete Building Service"

of War Information by the War 
Production ttoaid, Department of 
Agriculture and Office of Defease 
Transport at ion. At the same time, 
however, buyers are warned against 
"Overzealous buying" as that might 
create an artificial shortage fo l
lowed by a waste of trees. In 1943 
consumer anxiety about the family 
tree, which began with slow do 
liveries to retailors, led to high 
prices followed by a glut of trees 
mat Christmas time. Many sur
plus trees sold for practically noth
ing on Christmas Eve and a sizeable 
leftover had to be destroyed. The 
1941 supply -hould >e about that 
of last year.
Home I .oan» I o \ eteran.x Speeded

American communities have a 
stake in the 'act that the Federal 
Housing Administration has acted 
to .speed the making of insured
hume L'un» to Veter»ans by private
institution» under thc terms »*f the
ci. i Bili iuf Rights The FH A is
now accept ing at it * field offices
from pm a te Uuiding agencies ap-
plication» for the ms ..ranee of prin-
ci pal loans suppiem*■nted by loans
under sect! on 505 of the G. I. Bill.
1 hese are c f.» w her»• the A t'teran-
Administra tion j^uariante» * an equ-
ity loan nuit to e\Ct’1ed IJ.iHHI, and
where the principal loan, which
muât compì . w ith PH A regulations,
is insured by EH A The Federai
Agency -e* 1k* all pos* ible protection
of veteran:¡ in whal1 may he thè
moat impoirtant *111 . ie X in al

10.000 Nnr»«'* Mu*l Ite Rrrruitrd
O f interest to Aimr1 icari familie»

tv ei\ w He! e fact that thè
Vrm> nr-» t recruit IO.O01) nurse«

wounded arid *h'k *0
horn«* and 0 versa? aft. In addltion.
1,000 nurse:» are need. 1 Ùw Vi
.ran» Adn. inmtratior
vices. The Navy wdl need MIO
nurses a nfionth for severa! more
mouths. In an effor t to »timulate
the intermit

*rvn e la*
» tn thm indi* 

McNut ,

1 A - - .gnment Committee* re

e. :x n a il available to the 
id  icari Red Creas for recruit- 
nt purpose* Nurses who enter 

t e r s i «  arc commissioned and 
1 enjoy ail rights extended to the 
-ned Forces under the G. 1 Bill 
Right«.
Tew I (tnsiimer |lr»elopmrnt*
iVith industry and government

A«

i for non-rationed shoe*. This 
I* fm,* vat'nr iii larifi Iv .4 wur
if di velopment. Ultimately the

fa.nt chi d re i -. m *-e*’ and
1 n’t - n -  OP A cautioned that

ir time as very little raw m i
l l  ¡s at present being tanned

Get More Miles 
From That Old

re i arcass

I f the carcass is vroocl, that «»Id tire is 
certainly worth recapping. Our recap
ping service will add new life  t<> your tires 
and yive you “ miles with smiles.”

Our all-steam recapjier will handle all 
popular sizes o f tires. W e ’ll tell you if 
they are worth recapping, if you’ll brin# 
thme to us for inspection.

See us for 4-ply reliners.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

RHINELAND REGISTER
Editor-in-Chief 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Repo 
Freshman Repor 
Room III Repon 
Room l\ Report

__ i '!»*•• Herring
Madel: •• Wild" 

La A unti AT u* 
Hillit K th Humid"

1 . e - e K tn ler
W n< :i Alban 

Dei.lien. Kühler 
Mi*> (.• ■ ■. i I lau*

-eniur New*
re We are back in .* 
everything runmny

UFA

the Tie 

Retail
’»0 a pair o
ich i* leathi

tap

except for those w ho are tak i", 
again tests which they m.-svd at thi end 
othly, the first six weik*.

.-  All the Seniors are busy reading
r , book* after Mia* Claus warned u> 
t, that we had to read one hundred 
1 and a week. That really isn’t
. eo much, but some of u.% I'm suit, 
,sl„ n would not read a page if we were 

not reminded to do so.
Th. Pop yuizzi * we’ve been hav

ing in our government classes are 
quite comical. However, for some 
reason or another we seemed to 
make good grad.*, »specially the

h typ«"«, «me of tK’>s' How Jo >ou lio 11 **>>'»’
We have chosen our class offic 

ers. They are:
President Cleo Herring.

pri

P
sell for
will ho

sl wit! 
k! the

leather
other a 
d<- rub

Bot!
and

r pro

j» -rt tan i A 1 e.-iiii Madelin* Wilde.
1 bellows ! S*< -Treas, Charlene Alba*.

Lditor-in-Ghief Cleo Herring.
RejHirter Madeline AA'ilde.iout» Everyone (if us is looking for-

•blcm re ward to the hg Thanksgiving c. Ie-
nd allied t ration that ls coming Thursday.
»w at th** Don’t celebrate :oo much, boy - and
the war. Kir!*, became the result* might not

aI» Board be phasing. 1¿»•member, it might tie
makes :i hard to sit n. »»"bool the next day
ucees»ful ¡f ae have to.>. much fun.
and the —

a natural Junior News
d faste” j The Junior assembled on M»>n-and it is { day morning November _0th, to
nceiled tn 
airplane

rúame their .-tudies in good old R

p at an «— mm* mm mm»

AT FIRST
S ion  or a

C O ' -0
-  666USE

Cold Preparation» as directed

Tli »‘n»*N a S lm rlago  of 
i ojiio* of Tin* l la l la s

\owNi— llnfl !\OT
ol Ihir lUDNiri* lo Nicrvo!

; ■ -U. 1.»; *i. n.ige of newsprint )>aper
t- ! 1 *1 a eur: liment of the supply of 
1 : * if I Tie llallas Morning New» To our
•’ • r* in this eounfy. Only a »mall part
of regular shipments It possible until we 
are permitted by Government Authority to 
Increase our consumption of newsprint.

Distribution for the present will be m ade 
ft m drug stores ant newsstands, unless 
your agent can arrange otherwise

'A.- realize, with deep regret, that some 
c f .or old time reader* are not able to get 
( is of The Newt. We trust they wHl 
1. ’ *1 • n I and hear with us while we're
it ' tjj every effo*t to restore sendee

:!.e s iv r , ime. although many patrons 
v 1 not Ivvxe 'Ore Newt delivered to them 
t - rdy. their n.'mn are still on The 
I News Big Hook and we look forward
to serving them again.

Thank you.

0Ljr Dallas doming Jiftosi

H. S. We chose our Reporter, La
Verne Albus, but a* yet we haven’t 
selected our das* officers.

In the opinion of some juniors, 
geometry i*n't as complicated u* 
it was u ring the first *ix weeks 
of ...! .> . Could it be that they 
studied I fore the exniil.* ■' The 
American history cla** seemed t > 
have had vacation on their mind* 
last Monday, Happiness prevail* 
during the English period because 
the w irkbooka haven't arrived. Non 
Junior*, you know English is our 
favorite subject. Hie favorite -ay 
mg around Room i u>, “The typ- 
writer u* the juniors best friend and

our English work books.
Everyone is looking forward to 

the big Thanksgiving picnic. Every
body have a big time, but don’t eat
too m-ch.

Sexenth Grade New*

We have organized u club an i 
have elected our officers. They are 
u* follow*:

1’rv'ident- Doralcne Kuehler.
\ uv-Pre*. Bernadette Clau*. 
hee.-Tiea*. l.orene Kuehler.
We were very glad to have Mr. 

McGaughey visit our room last
Week.

¡class Tuesday.
Geneva, Bernadette, l.orene, and 

'Doralcne bad ,.eii c. -p«o*og pa- 
peis last We- k.

TIM ELY HINTS

College Station By using tal
cum powder twice a year on a r-b- 
ber refrigerator gasket, its life can 
be doubled, .say * \ lixile P. Wheeler, 

1 Ochiltree County home demonstra
tion agent. She sugge-ts also that 
a small flower pot with a rubber 
jar ring glued to the bottom can 
be used effectively to prevent 
scratching up the legs of furniture.

trouble-maker."
We ;u . >rs join with the other 

clas. es of R.* H. S. in wishing you 
a happy Thanksg ving.

See you next Wet k!

Sophomore News
Our class elected officers this 

week. They were as follows:
President Maxine Williamson.
N ice Pt .-. Adelaide Kuehler.
See.-Trea*. Dnoald Decker.
The Sophomore class ha* a new 

pupil. She Btl'ie Rjth Humble 
from Houston, Texas. We sincerely 
hope she will enjoy being in our 
class.

Our study of geography is very
interesting now because we are Mr. and Mrs. R. Ilassen of Hum- 
st dy ing about the countries of lin spent last Ihursday in the home 
Europ» where the war is being of Mr. Hiid Mrs. Sit'd Wahead.
fought. i ~

In our das* we have made two Kenneth Spelce, who is employed 
Thanksgiving poster*. in Stamford, -pent the week end

Bernadette Claus gave a very with his parent.*, Mr. and Mrs. 
interesting book report in reading Ardelie Spelce.

.\v « • . »

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
Freshmen Report

Lie y , ,;uy marked the opening 
of another school period, and every -
one reporti i,1 for 1 !a*-e*. B-t if you
n*k them if they would rather pick
cotton or x0 to school, the answer
IS. "Pi- k Cljtt»>n." Lx-1 v»eek we
spegt tno-t of oar time reviewing
thing* that we had studied before
cotton pal!:;r,g. tine of our class-
mates. Pen * Wilde, t.ad to pull
cotton :l* 1lay last week. The next
day it rain» 
school.

',i, an i he came ba k to

We erga zed eur room club Ft 
day, bu* we haw not yet thought 
of i n •!.(■ for :t. The officers are: 
1 To he ' Max.- • W ... aiii'iin; rico
pre» id- • A i hi ie K ehier; "
tary-'re.i • irer, Ikmald Decker.

Thus week we are looking for
ward to the Thanksgiving picnic. 
Every -ne has saved some money 
from co'ton pulling and i* looking 
forward to a gre it time.

l i rhth Grade N» w *
VA'e ■A* 2 to school M o l e it:

morn ti mí y t0 «tart *:ud> injc
aga.: VS don’t k A if WV'd ra"her
pull boli» or go to school. Bj : I
think sch O'ol life tft more plea- ant
than fftoìl ing l*oll:

It sterns that we J u » t can’t get
our !)raifL» back to working or ier
again.

NVe are all very anxious to ge:

In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and j 
all repair will be returned in 15 days i f  at • 
all possible. A ll work guaranteed. Leave : 
your watches at Eiland’s I)rut*- Store.

M. D. RICHMOND
Box 73 Haskell, Texas j

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES .. HOGS ..  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* T errito ry !

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
E •* ol havers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your hvestn'k

WE M  N HOGS. PAYING  YOI .”>« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PR IC E »

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL W HITE, Auction***

IT TAKES PLENTY GF WAR BONDS 
TO BUILD B-29s

T HE W AR in the Pacific 
ix the tr.ost costly war 

America has ever engaged in. 
It’s simple arithmetic. A 
rr.ounta.n of special, costly 
equipment is needed. A B-29 
Supcrfortrcrs used in the 
bombing of Japan costs 
$600.000 in War Bonds. And 
this is just one of the many

BUY  AT L E A S T  ON E

extra costly implements of 
war needed to achieve final 
victory in the Pacific.

That’s why the 6?h War 
Loan Drive is so important. 
That's why you must back it 
as generously as you have 
every other war loan drive. 
Invest in the next raid on 
Japan. . ..

E X T R A  4100  B O N D

In Ih* Inter**! of th* >ixth War Loan, thi* nd *p»n»orrd Jointly by:

The First National Bank
In Manday, Texas

The Munday Times
Your Horn* Newspaper
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TOM-TOM
THF >1 VI F

Editor In Chief 
A> toccate Kd.tor 
Senior Report« r 
Junior Kepoiter 
Sophoinor* Re.* .iter 
I- u-hmaii Riportei 
Sports Kdi:«.r 
Society Editor

Zack («ruy
Raymond Mitchell 
Kutreaoe Johnson 
Raymond Mitchell 

Ro aid Kos he« 
Richard l,ea 

—  John L. Spann 
Janie S. Haynie

SECRET. WEAPONS

The proposition i* pea««' Not 
peace through the medium of w ir; 
not peaci to he hunte i thro gh the 
lsiiyrinth o f intrical« and e.i.i . , 
negotiations; not |.c>.i • .
: univer.-al di cord, fi minted (ii .n 

pi i 'ei*, in all parts ot the ■
I * , not pc.*1.0 to ili pend i n t ■ 
jurtducial itete: initiation of pi r 
jilexmg proKdtnts. It is the iiiiplii 
peace, sought in Its nutai.il com e 
and Its ordinal j i.UJIll It pc.« 
-ought in th© spun *»; pi ««. i 
laid in principles p .ie iy  p;u ¡ic.

- Edmund I'aike.

I -ay that he who holds 1 . .. , .( 
grimly for life to a u. i till t-itmmii . 
place work which he halt , I- in i 
it is i a*y to he heroit on font i . 
the dust, lost ill thi crowd, v ' 1 
: o applause that is tile heron m 
which has home up and ear 
forth mo 
toin.

at the present. Flying high through ; 
* ‘x *>f pi*y and digging to.
•m. ht before”  will put that hag- 

phi i look on your face. You don’t 
h">k at ull na ma!, don’t feel  nor- 
n a . a d wish to neaven you were] 
aiyw ier. aside- in that classroom, 
i a k e  a look uf i Seniors, -tu it nt>.
I haft what !<-r years of " it "  will 
(in tor \ou.

Juninr News

'• Juniors ur delighted to know 
that the Sophomore* are challeng- 

•* nnntai ability to that oi 
'a t l hiors and the other clas.e- 
i'1 a: - - iro.d. I n s Jut . n i 
t'i; iiia.li iige to make ti e high*'*! 
grades, and uie willing to contpuie 
K lib - i d ry  six weelu. Of « ..it el

«V  U -a * '* ' 't- 'v-s.

■ i 'B j r  *.f9i '■*« • 4 «  s /  f

A wh te hot «(ream cf r  e is thrown ft - -n j  unlver r. The
carrier, normally used (or other tasks, thus bvesm«» a p • ‘ „I offensive
weapon.

ir «TAILS of i "TiP'iU!

i m
of the work of civilizo 

William l.owi If I y.III.

od

J Ull

Xoriel) News
Everybody’s hiu lache hn- . h in d 

and we re beginning to nalize tiiat 
we can breathe finely up in. Aft- i 
all the crammnig everybody h t I 
done for six weeks exams, theie 
should b ' some good grail«' ma '

The Thanksgiving holiday - a 
rived just in tin nick of thm Iivi o 
though most of s u e going in eat 
turkey with our grundmomma , 
we’re plauniiig to make u e of the
.olidays.

We have been to il that * fo«t- 
all tiani|uet is to be Dee. 8th. May

be that explains the huddles tio 
pirls have been in lately. Could it 
he that each dri ss i.- prettier than 
the others, (according to the g iT ).

The Seniors lost one of their mo t 
honored numbers la-t week. Zack 
(¡ray moved to Big Spring and i e 
certainly did leave a vacancy.

Thanksgiving and six weeks 
exams hit with a bang. Thanksgu 
ing day we can all be thankful that 
the exams are over and pray that 
we passed them.
, “ Make-up”  work and themes are 
the main past-times around heie

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The I '. S. Government urges 

you to help win the win l>y turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stock to some render«'! tor gun 
powder. Call culler' day nr 
night, for free pick e  service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

Jt

• •cause t.'ie Juni 
a who will maki 

nj way, ( How at 
rs?)

Speak» g i f studying, l 
have really been busy "craminin - ' 
:• i i\ week.- i van 1 think the 
majority of the Juniors have de- 
enh .1 to keep up with their daily- 
work from now on. ii -e in t. .•* 
they have di.-covt red that “Cri'n  
ming doesn't pay,"

Th. ink^•giving ho! iiid) « are i
a routui the cori aer aihd the kid*-V ¡.it-
look i :'•X forward1 to them very
much. Somr pi..]4 tO f»e ut (if t, 1 ,V t
*OllK? plrm big t « rk y diu.ier.*.
vm? :\re - : 1 1* that tht - hoi ido. -i
he Wiill A•ijnyc i by al!.

We at • nlad to have oar
vice-1>rt*sident, Joe■ Spa..r\ t lu k'.
The c 1 a >•s han mi N>ed J '1* very
much since he hUS i eeu in trie
pita!. an<1 we are hoping ilia t he
v\ ill be alll«' tO i t ’ty w.th the
leiiailidi r of the year.

Sophomore News

Thanksgiving i* here again. We 
have more to he thankful for than 
you or anyone el se knows. I would
n't try to name the thing- w< -b >uld 
be thunkful for; they are too num
erous. There i> one thing we must 
keep in mind, not just at Thanks
giving, hut always, and that is that 
someday soon yo .r son, daughter, 
brother, and all Americans will 
soon be coming home. Utter a pray
er of thanksgiving before y u eat 
that big turkey. Our boys in tin 
service will enjoy the turkey you 
didn’t get. Use ‘ ‘ Re thankful, thi- 
i,-. Thanksgiving," as your slogan.

We enjoyed the assembly pi - 
gram given by the fourth ga d  
last Friday morning on Thank- 
giving. There seems to be a good bit 
of talent in that grade; not only 
in speech but al-o in song us well. 
Brother Davhlson gave us a talk 
on how to divide or - litra t hut 
yet multiply and make your. If 
greater.

Freshmen News

This week has started o ff as :i 
very busy, hut short one, for Mun
day high. As you know, we have 
our six weeks tests *ch«*dul« «1 for 
tin- Tuesday and Wednesday.

We only have one thing to bright
en our thoughts and to make us 
want to hurry and get our tests 
over. We pet out of school Wednes
day afternoon for the Thanksgiv-

linportfliit is • il by the

been us- d by Can:. 11:; 
fi "s rim 11 . iy The Ci.. -ilih* 
r in hurl Its b thal fi me a distane« 
of 4.r>0 feet 'id even around cor- 
I..-IS. The allies a-o ¡Iso using a 
s- if propelled 25-pound« r gu:i wbtoh 
Is mount«' 1 c i  a waterpro' fed » nik 
clin- is; a fiiil tank which d-ton- 
u't s mine* as it goes; rock't craft; 
and a 17-j «under run that fires a 
s’,e II v.hhli is di-dly for uny 
R: Rile inn r in tie* fi.-ld

One cf the t«'(hnlqi;es developed 
l.y C: i olian Army engineer* lin* 
now been adopt« I by the N.nlb 
t'niteil Stnt ; A;r F < «• Till i. 
the “ H'-salan" t ■ • * of buil .' nr 
sir strips In n held» under rapid 
i cti«trui tion that me to be used 
ns p« rniani :it landing ha-ts This 
I- hnique (in ili ' i of laying strips 
of I • more than two tough lay 
• : of building paper which art aa 
i ::«-<! onto the surface by a ma 
chi::« wbiih pack» then) down The 
pupi r lias no inherent »*rength. but 
serves merely to protect the |«ar«l 
poind « irth filmi toe  weathei 
Tills method Is now preferred by 
Tutted Stales engineers to either

k ’ ertt , th•• fa l l .  .11 Stilt«H II <t! .! o|f laying

at« * 
role

j the
■, »Ulé

llv belili! ir telluri, ;r 1* fi ! Of -1 t it* s oj !!■•»• ilîiè ‘ 1 *1 g «
t!.** moxf ' i.r s'l ip* <if »ff H1 P té» oi the USI* < *Olile.
allies in ' «r strip- of «fe 1 «V - h  th« *■1» tw

* the 4! j l«r .a.*- lb vUrd by th. Britisfl 1 Div
’ a tank- Pirji.ii itIX tilt- Wil \ f .i tlile lava 1 #«♦!'r «lay
that ha* 8l<>n of ilie Bollili < I t of T am killB: It! ¡Il a Special S» rvlf e 1 ♦* fl -ok th«*

«le Levant and Torten ut
( ' p N 're Tins t j - a « in

. bi'ii-ii fan  dm.. Tnb . «1» i' k .i ;
I of super eemroand' lalist - in
| amphibiour. mount -i >->v an t 
airborne warfare aa »e ll us lu 
fan ti y fl lilin g

I's fitst « amp ep< ■ I in J'.ily, 
1942. st Helena. Moiit.tn. »her« 
training w.-s glv«'ii (■■■. v> i-.tci war 
fare Tara« hute truim was taken 
at Tint Henning. (b o ig ii I 
mountain and amphil. ■:* tr.-.itnr.g 
■ Tort Kilian All* Vermont

•  'I ■ • . V i l l  . 1 - 1  • w
a« lion at Kiska In it:« Aleutian«. 
w!.«n. on August 1'. 1' . II itiek 
to pr< pare the way bn itiva . n ot 
the Island Exactly • • nai later 
a T|>«'clul Si'ivlce I • was iis- I 
in Italy In the battle fui f  as-in > 
and on III«' Auxin 1» acldu-ud Tin 
more than three monihs ns raideis 
sullied (hi til by lilglil ami terrorized 
tl:«- (e i mans li »  ilns rombim 1 
fansdlan i’ nited State for««- which 
spearheaded the nti;n k on Itoni«' 
and was the first unit to break into 

1 the elty

fee, infuntry observer of the !>0th 
Division.

It was the staiuiar«j Triangulur 
Infantry Division that J«-d the push 
ull the way. In support was one 
battalion of tanks, hut otherwise H 
was all foot soldiers. Naturally 
some of the troops are motorized. 
Bit a good part of the men went 
by foot. In one day a unit of the 
both Divu-ion marched J7 miles, 
and still was ready to fight.

The '.«0th Infantry Division, com
posed largely of Texans anil Okla
homans is doing a beautiful job. 
It iu highly res. ected by th«' <«cr- 
nians. We found that out from 
prisoners of war who .-uni they 
knew it was units of the both chas
ing them and that the With was the 
toughest they had met.

" It  was really incredible,”  Dur- 
fee -aiii. "This campaign which be
gan with the advance north from 
l,e Mond- a id culminated with th 
juncture «if American and British 
north of t ’hambois will forever b< 
regarded a- one o f the mo-t brill 
lant episode* in the Battle ui' 
France.

The !>0th Infantry Divi-ion in.!.
in suii|»ortiP'T 

Alx^etiuently became the mt>- 
forct* in the success of th<»

lay* th.- Mth Infantr
»k 10,000 pi ¡«toner ; in
i took l'i.OOO prisoners, 

^ r  wounded 8,000 Germans 
1 1800 horse*. frc< ing ItKMt more 

hor.-ivs which we:e turned over to 
the Fre.n h. All this th'- Div:- 
accomi
♦J00 ci

JOHNNIE GAINES IS
WITH BORDER PATROL

Johnnie Game,*, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Gaines of Murnlay, is 
now in Yuma, Arizona, and request- 
id th«' Munday Time* ne sent to his 
address, Johnnie is now on th«' bor- 
iler patrol and stationed at Yuma. 
His wif«- h the former Verna Kay 
Strickland o f Knox City.

A Want Act in the Times I’ay*

Mrs. Genoma Baker of Fort 
Worth visited relative* and friend*
here over the week end.

Mrs. Aristel Thompson, who has 
been with her husband at his sta
tion in Pennsylvania, came in thu 
week for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burnison.

Rev. and Mrs. Don R. Davidson 
and children were visitors in Ver
non last Thursday,

A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S !
When your disc tret dull and won't take 

the ground, bring them in and have them 
sharpened the correct way, on the very 
latest disc rolling machine made.

No Cutting -  No Grinding!
Just simply cold rolling!
I have also installed a new portable 

welding and cutting machine.
Your business appreciated.

0. V. Milstead General Repair shop

plished at tile co*'L o f oi
asualtics ami a lo* - of f

two anti-tank gum1, and .
«•* for the entire campai
C .ui.Iioi- miii .*■!. 1i
u> t»0th Infantry Divi

GIFT TO YS

mg bolidi ys.
\Y. ull ;■«••• -■ • t V for •:.< I« r «  i ■ 

this time, for aft«T we have lukcii 
ull of our tests and have gone home 
to enjoy Thanksgiving, t « .. wil 
still be grading te*- paje l*. We 
sympathize with you teacher* !

As everyone h.i- pr. bi. !> 1« i !. 
the football banquet is schedule«! 
for December *tn. We ho. e ull «>i 
you will come out at u have a good 
time with the football boys an lp . « 
*«|i.a«i girl*. If you want a tics.e: 
just -ee one of Tie pep sijuu., g ir i
er Mr.*. Be w den aril th-) w . b 
glad to accommodate you. But 
¡’lia-«1 do it before Tu«.-duy, D« - 
lembi r 5th, for the -.be clo>c.- 
then.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

We Pav Market Prices F o r . . .
C h i c k e n s ,  

Eggs and 
Cream

W c g ive  high cream tests, assuring you 
of the best prices.

For superior feeds, come to our pro
duce. You'll find our prices right at all 
times.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

TKI 11' ( AKI s I <>R
THE SERVICE MI N

Ci lege Station Han*fbr.l co.n- 
ty women of the tiruver community 
have prepared bid pounds of fruit 
cake to *emi to -« rvice men. I ..ch 
service man from *'• at cm munity 
will receive two pound* i: .« .*eu'e i 
tin cun. Horn«' demonstration club 
women from thi* county were re- 
•ourceful in f. rnishing their own 
materials. Dates, nut*, raicr«*, and 
other dried fruits were available 
m the county and from :heir own 
canned product* they u-nt water
melon preserves, preserved cherrie , 
fruit juice*, ajijile *au e, and plum 
jelly. ______

Mi- Maxie Dimus of F< .' Worth 
spent the week end here with hei 
parimt*, Mr. and Mrs. W. (i Din 
gu*.

Legal Notice
( itation l!> I’uhlication of 

I mat Xrcoiint 
I HE S I VI I HI I I \ V

To til. Sheriff or any Co:i* bh ol ,
Ki ox County, Greeting:
Hill Ali« i'. Atl'i ;.••* tra: • of tIn- 

Estate of Mi- Em I a Aii< . : • eg 
filed in o. i County Court hi* f  inal | 
Account of th'- condition of the 
Estate of -uni Mi . Emma All» . 
numbered »¡17 no the Brohute lb»- 
k « o f  Knox County, tog. ther with 
an ajijlication to be discharged 
from *aid Administration.

TOU VRl HEREBY COM 
MANDI D, 1 ha' by public'ation o f 1 
this Writ not lees than ten days ; 
he:oie th«' return day hereof in ai 

| N< w jiajier printed in the County 
of Knox, you give due notice t > nil j 
p< r-oiu< inter« *ted in the Account . 
for 1 inal Settlemen: of said K*talc. [ 
to aliJM-ar an I contest the same if j 
they see prop« r so to do, on Mon- ' 
day. the llthda> of l»ecetnb«r, 1!»I4 
at the Court Ho *«• of *aul County,, 
in Benjamin, Texas, when said Ac ! 
count and Application will be acte«f | 

I upon by said Court.
Given under my hand and seal of I 

said Court, at my office in the City | 
o f Benjamin, thi* 22nd day o f N’ov- 
e«rilier. A. D. I!»44,
(Seal! M T. CHAMBERLAIN. 
Clerk County Court, Knox County

IIAlt\ E \ ARNOLD SENDS 
AKTK  LE o s  901II 

INI W I R Y

The article below wa. sent to 
parents by T  Sg:. Harvey I). An 
old, former employee of the Fir* 
National Bunk, wiio is w h the .hi- 
infantry in Fran «•. Harvey l* sup 
|>ly icrgtant o f: icer for the !#0t 
IJ. M. Co., '.K)th Infantry Division, 
Third Army, Gen. Patton command 
ing.

"One of the " ujor feu' of I1 
Amernub Infan ry was the drive of 
the Antei a' T rti Army fro i tie  
incredible (.’ hart '.ois ambush r 
Fiance to Metz arid beyond, in t - 
opinion of Lt. < d. Donald I.. Dur

‘ 1
nil • 1 a: Ca up B.trk' lt y. le v « 

for eighteen months.”

Mr*. Schilling and little d-< : ■ 
ter, Ann, of Knox City sjw'nt the 
week end with Mr- Dav. l.i :■ 1

Mr. atul Mr Mem . McG .ugi-- 
and children of Benjamin were vis. 
it©!* here lu*t Saturday.

Mr.*. («. R. Eiland visited her 
daughters, Mr-. Jam« - V  W alker 
and Mr*. Jimmy Gramm.r, in 
Dulla« the first o f this we. k. Bar- 
bura I.« .- Walker re.umed to Dalla- 
with her after vi-iting her grar.d- 
parents here.

Dr. Ray Ameen, who recently 
graduated from medical school in 
Houston, visited with Mr. and Mr*. 
Sled Waheed and family la*t Sat
urday. lie left this week for De.* 
Moine.*, Iowa, where ht is taking 
his internship.

Visit our g ift  department for Christ
mas g ifts  for all members o f the family. 
You ’ll find just the ri.u'.t g ift  l,c re.

<)ur toys are selling fa *. W e suggest 
that you make your puieiiases earlier 
than usual this year.

W e have just one commode, one lavora- 
tory and one kitchen sink left. Priced to 
move.

M U N D A Y  H D W . t? 
FU R N IT U R E CO©

JOHN D FKRF D K ALK R

THE FORT W ORTH  
STAR TELEGRAM  

Prints More 
War News

Yel, every day you will find mor« 
war news and pictures in the FORi 
WORTH STAR TELEGRAM than 
in any other Texa* State Daily 
Thi* it a bold jtatement but a true

IN ADDIT ION TO ITS O W N  
TRAINED CORRESPONDENTS 
W H O  WRITE ABOUT TEXAS 
BOYS AN D  G IRLS AT THE 
FRONT. IT PUBLISHES NEW S 
FRO M  THE , . .

SATURDAY, DKŒMBKR 2M M :00 TO 5:00 P. M. 
AT MUNDAY—FOLLOW THF CROWD!

Associated Press (four wires) 
International News Service 

*New  York limes Wire Service 
* Chicago Tribune Wire Service 
* Chicago Daily Newt W ire  Service 

American New \pan*r Alliance

U N E X C E L L E D — U N  E Q U A L E D  

IN  THE S O U T H

•Exclusive in tfm orea to tbe $tor- 
Telegram

NOTICE
T K «  A n n u a l  B a rg a in  D a y *  M a i l  
K f t iu r r r l  R a l ra  a r t  n ow  in o f f s e t  
I K a  a* me low  p r i e «  preva i l©  
the re  ha i  been  no in r r eo a e .  H o w  
r v t r ,  thia yenr on a cco u n t  o f  the 
p r in t  p a pe r  ahortngo , the  O f f e r  
i§ open  O N I  Y  to 0 1 .0  auharr iber*

W e  a r t  d ia treaaed that  w e  
• o t  aiccept new  aubarr ipftona.

r
Thia

Sheppard Field Troup 
Of 20 People

Extremely Good!
ALL STORKS WILL CLOSE!

You will have an opportunity to buy a bond privately. 

Sign a pledge card, then have your bond issued later.

THF G. I.’s ARE DOING THEIR 
PART-WHAT ABOUT. . . . YOU?
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Goree News Items E x  Libris . .  « ,  Weather Report BONDS
Kev. and Mrs. J. VV Baughman w 0rt.h. were visitors here with Mr. 

of lhillus were visitors here liust Moore’s parent*. Mr. and Mrs. VV. 
week. They were on thin way to H Moore, and with Mrs. Moore 
Matador, where Rev. Baughman is uunt> Mrs. C. I>. Green, 
to serve as pastor of the Whiteflat j<,yCe Thurman of Bomarton was 
Methodist church. ;» week end visitor with Mrs. K. B

Mrs. I'erry Cartwright of Alpine Crites. 
was here last week, visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Heard.

Seaman Tuck Blankenship, who 
has been serving in the Sou.h Pa
cific with the navul forces, is heie 
for a visit with his parents, M.
•nd Mrs. VV. E. Blanken-hi, , his 
grandparent* and other relatives.

Mrs. Edward Goode of Woodson 
has returned to her home after .1 
visit with her mother, Mr». 11. I*.
Stale up.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Beecher of 
Los Vegas, \'ev. were here last 
week, vsiting Mr Beecher's brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Beecher, and with other relatives.
They were on their way to Knox
ville, Tenn., to make their home.

Mrs. Jack Sugg' and children at 
tended the funeral of Mis. Sugg- 
grandmother, who pa.- 
Pampa last week.

Texan* just won’t quit fighting! 
Even the boys who have spent 

months overseas, been seriously 
wounded and returned to the states 
to recover their health, insist upon 
doing their extra bit for victory, 

ed away at Dozens of men in McCloskey Gen
eral Hospital at Temple have vol- 

Mr. and Mr». Harper Cooksey hail unteered to help with war fund and 
as their guests recently their,war bond drives, even though they 
granddaughters. Miss Annie Mae have won the right to -it hack and 
Jones and Mrs. J. l>. Jack-on of take things easy.
Wichita Falls. M Dorothy De- 
Fratus of Wichita Falls was also 
a visitor in the Cooksey home.

Philip Jones and little son. Hoy se 
o f Fort Worth were here for the 
week end, visiting Mr. Jones par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones, and 
other relative*.

Mr. and Mis. Frank 11.11 -pent 
Thanksgiving in the home of their 
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Coy of Fstclline.

Miss Chi— Dell Stall up, who is 
teaching at Graham, -pent thi hol
idays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Stalcup.

Louise Shackelford of Fort Worth 
visited her parents last week.

Temple Jackson, III, of Fort 
Worth spent Thanksgiving with 
relatives here.

Seaman 1 c S. E. Steve' son Jr 
is home on a short eave to v it 
I h t  P « ’
Stevenson. He has been an instru 
tor at Great Lake tor ' ,n< non 
and will return there to assume hts 
duties.

Mrs. Henry Etta Waggoner and 
daughter of Fort Worth and Lorene 
Hord, also 0/ Fort Worth, were re
cent visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Hoard.

Dr. W. M. Taylor attended the 
medical meeting at W ichita Falls 
last Wednesday.

Miss Mary Jean Stevenson, who 
is attending H. S. I  in V uler- 
was a week end visitor > ••
folks

Weather report for the period of
Nov. if:rd to Nov. 29th. inclusive, 
u- recorded and compiled by 11. P. 
It II. Munday l'. S Cooperative 
o e.ithei observer:

letup« rature
UÜ VV ill* 111

1914 1!•4t 1944 1943
,v„x. _’ i 54 t»N 66
• *>v. 21 Od • » 61
No\. 25 45 42 67 66
\ kv. 2t> 31 35 61 57
N"v. 27 28 32 69 52
Voi. 28 39 30 57 ,53
Nov. 26 29 60 59

Rainfall to date thi* >ear. 19.27
inch«*»; rainfall to thsi dat«> last
jvar. ii.*;:» nicha*.

¿xddiers limit 
Huge Breakwaters 

For The Invasion
With l '.  S. Forces In France —

Giant concrete breakwaters built m 
England by United States Army 1 grey dawn and down behind the 
Engineers were fhiatcd across the 
Channel shortly after D-Day to 
wall in the harbors improvised at

.it), 1915 to deliver their cotton and 
that five points will be added to the 
purchase price each niu.u., ‘.a offset 
the storage charges. „

That by delivering his cotton to 
Commodity Credit Corporation tho 
producer will receive about $4.30 
more than he would receive in the 
loan.

That if the cotton is already in 
the loan a producer may purchase 
it back and deliver it to Commodity 
Credit Corporation.

'Hist the closing date for carry
ing out conservation practices on 
the 1944 program is December 111, 
1941.

That before receipts can be re
ceived for payment on dairy feed 
payments, they must have the name 
of the seller and the date the milk 
or cream was sold on them.

That to earn the practice of leav
ing stalks on the land, the stalks 
must be left on the land and not 
plowed under.

That grain sorghum loans are 
now being made and that the loan 
rate is 95 per cent per bushel of 5(5 

Sitatl Corps Phot» pounds.
Out of a transport. Into the early That grain sorghum cannot be

, .. _ accepted for the loan if the moilenemy lines in France goes this *
paratrooper. An American boy, will- ,ur*’ 114 over 1.1.0 per cent if it is

Two returned veterans, Capt. K.
K. Krisman of Knnis and l'fc. Paul 
Trotter of Sherman, are touring the 
state now, putting on one-day 
"clean up” campaigns for the Na
tional War Fund, helping local war 
chest workers put their counties 
over the top.

Captain Krisman recently return
ed from China, where he -pint 11

Ju; w n (  U t i l i t y  (  l l l b s

now from a serious illness con
tracted there.

"People at home who think the 
war 1* almost over make me sick," 
he told a meeting at Stephenville 
last week “ If they realized how 
many of our boys will be killed be
fore victory finally comes they 
would think differently. The Japs 
are tough, and it will take a long 
time to whip them.”

Trotter, a likeable, lanky Texan,
was wounded seriously at Salerno
Beach, captured by the Nazis, and
spent almost seven months in a
German prison camp. He returned
on the Gripsholm a few weeks ago.
and 1* recovering from bullet
woands in the left hand, arm and^  in* articles: shaving cream, soap, |

ing to give his nil that freedom may stored on the farm and 14.0 per cent 
. remain ours. Support him and hrs if it is stored in a public warehouse.

the Normandy beach-head, it ha* buddies by doing all you can at That A. A. A. Committeemen will 
een .wealed a. headquarters, com-| home-by buying Mar Bonds regu- havf>  ̂ bj jo|) jf, , hmping tht. ,M(<t

Ur,y* ' war farm programs, and that
The artificial harbors made pos

sible the Allied successes ill the 
Battle o f France by solving one of 
the most important problems of 
supply. Through them a greater 
tonnage was hauled over the beach
es than could have been unloaded 
in almost any o f the great Conti- 
netal ports.

For month« before D-Day, the

Did Von Know?
Bv Doyle G. Thomas, 

Secretary Knox County A. C. A.

| qualified men should be elected.

Joel Morrow visited with rela
tives at Gainesville several days 
over the week end.

Marion Phillips Is
Send Thankstfi\ inji 

Box To Soldiers
The Home Demonstration Club 

women o f Knox county prepared a 
Thanksgiving box and -ent to the 
soldiers in the hospital at Sheppard 
Field.

Fach club was to prepare a box 
and s( nd to Benjamin and these

That cotton producers may de-
F.ngmeer soldiers worked in secret liver their cotton to Commodity 
on a round-the-clock schedule, pour- Credit Corporation and receive full 
ing concrete into vast steel ribs to parity price for it.

l l t lV l lC  (111 F u r l o u i r h  1 'le.ikw.i I n,ee.- ary form- have been
Tinal.y the tsirge.- were pulled fro ii received for this program, und pro- 
the Thames Estuary town into the ducers that wish to deliver their 
channel. 1 cotton should contact the lending

Looking like floating apartment a rency or the A. A. A. office.
1* spending an ),PUge<( they were towed across to

the shores of France. Water-tight 
compartments responsible for their 
buoyancy were opened there and 
the breakwaters sank in place.

One of the men who helped build 
them is Cpl. C liff Thompson, a

1'hillips, son of 
Phillips of route

with his

Sgt. Marion P 
Mr. and Mrs. P. c 
1, Monday, Texa 
eighteen day furlough 
parents.

Assigned to bast ¡>< rations, Sp*. 
Phillip- is statiom d at thi Mobile 
\ 1 r Technical Service Command

That the purchase price for Nov
ember is ¿1.80 gross weight based 
on Middling 15 HI cotton.

That producer- have until June

headquarters at Brookiey Field,
" ' * ° e th « r »n d  **"* Alabama, which 1- one o f fo r o er~plumber from Austin, Min
,0 thi hospital. Due to the rainy th«- 14 area commands of the Air 
weather only -< vm of the nine cluiw Technical Service Command the 
weri aeli to participati I he clubs branch of the Army Air Forces re- 
-endmg gift* were as follows Man- sponsible for aircraft procurement, w iS for 
day, Benjamin, Vera, 1 ruscott, Call- engineering, maintenance and sup 
bland. Sunset and Hefner. p|y

The box eonsisled of the follow*- ------- - ——

in -ota “ It ah - a tough jo i, but we 
didn’t need any passes to boost our 
morale." he sav». "W e knew what

Special training was needed for 
the men on the project. Two of the 
key men who gave it were Staff 
Sergeant James B. Forrest of An- 

itigo, Wisconsin, a structural engi
neer with 15 years civilian experi-

a ic-eiv.,! , hletic ri|uip- ..............’ ! ’ • motion to > Sgt. of Sgt. Gerald 1 ,.nce an,j Master Sergeant Wayne
... » -  and other recreational h‘ ,n ‘ «**»• Mttwfcy, Texa-. is an- A Minton , f  Sa, 0, Mississippi, a

uppi.es from his Texas home-folks
standing.

id« and shrapnel wounds of 
ahoulder and face.

While in the
I.
tooth paste, tooth powder, oil, sta-

. tionery, books, magazines, handker- ,prisoner-of war . ”  . . , . .
. . . .  'chiefs, cookie*. candv, fruit, nuts, ,id athletic rump- , , , ' . I 1

G ETS PROMOTION 

Kphrata Army Air Base. Pro-

MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetic Studio

Free I lemon-t ration* 

PHONE 275

Mrs. M. C. Hallmark
Across street north of First 

Baptist Church

thro-gh W ar l*ri*orier- Aid, thi V « 
: i o nal War Fund agency.

tour to tell

V,

memo pads, cigarettes, chew- nouncw, , t the Kphrata Army Air " . „ „ j * , , ,  engineer ' o f "  17 V .‘»rs 
IT,£ Rum aritl iU*. lias«-, \Va$h., a Fourth Air Forcr

A similar box will Iw prepan-d fighter training base, 
for Christina- for the boys in the i ______ __________

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

> w w ̂  w m n r a m i
eMoweU'l

Quality Flowers
See us for flowers for all oc

casions. We maintain a large 
stock of cut flow era. and pot 
plant«.

Flower Order
Accepted by person, or by 

telephone. I.et Us serve you at 
any time.

Telephone 272

Mr. and Mr*. J W Fowler anti , ■ v,f Texas how nuici
D. Donatine and -or Clharleji, were i.» U> thr men in
basinoti.- visitors in Wichita Fall* i« explained MMrn 1
last Friday. f rorr; sheer bui ed-,

.Mr and Mr*. Chrrr-. Muore an«l hey didlit  rvcrive r ie r i«
little daughter, Brenda Kay, of Ft. C1U i Many rloao fríen

IN APPRECIATION

We wish to take thu - e 
say. Thank leu  Fveryom 
the nice things, donation-. .1 
couragement given us in t 
of our home by fir*1

We thank you from the <1« 
our hearts. Friends like >■> 
our loss much easier to beai 
God bless each of you.

Mr and Mrs V i F 
and Family.

id er

U of 
1 want

At
rroes 
aise 1
! put

hospital.
I .se helping pack the bo*

» r ' f  j- follows: Mrs. J C. Pat
ti r* i Mrs Is« Snailum, Mrs. Car- 
ter, Mi- Leona Darwin, Mrs. E. B. 
Sams and l unie King, home dem
onstra ion %/ent

I HI V KOI GUT ON
IH  F HOME FRONT, TOO

The constructing units are now 
in action in Europe.

Among the men who took part in 
the work is INt. Robert H. Cald
well of Munday.

Eugene Mlc'ieH. J.t-per Beavers

Mr«. Etta Webb had us her guests 
last Thursday. Mrs. Claude Wright 
and son, Bobby, of McCamey,
Texas; Mrs. Leon Reagan and 
daughters of Spur, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs Tom W cbo and family >>f Knox :,m<1 Johnnn Mich« returned home 
C ty. and Mr- W. W. Bouldm and last Friday from the:r annual deer 

A lovely Thanksgiving dinner hunt in the Mason country. They
exhibited three nice bucks as evi- 

“  ; ilence of their skill.
w.u. enjoyed by all.

W.
me
\ I

allege Mat: 
i stationed 
Fo ld were

r

»other Texa*
need for latmrer* for 

* ighting ve*t, one hundred
Pa* k hurne, after engate- . were *ent to farme
fTI a M>r battìi*** in th* Fa month.

$ Alfr.r,i Wright of Me
•ttord by b Mr and Mr- J L.

g«>ii U» fight th• Jap- Herbert Stodgh.ll lef
>k a h«*ruic par* in two afternoon f o r  Fi

.»rr- Navy officials where they will »pin«

Ii. W Mitchell, I). E. Holder and 
W hen service L.irl Nichols returned home on 

at Amarillo Army Thursday of 
nformed of the dire deer hunt in

he feed har- They brought home two bucks, an 
tier laborers Mpointer and a 9-pointer, and re- 
s within a ported a very enjoyable hunt.

Mrs. Jack Ido! " f  Benjamin and 
i-t week from their her me < , S <e Baker ot Luling weie 
the Bandera area, busi ne.-- vi» .or- here last Tues

day.

A Want Ad In The Times Pay*

.odghill and 
Wedneday 
terirksborv,
the remain-

F Q R y iC T O R Y  

'  B U Y
I 'N IT F .D  
S T A T E S

W A R
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS

Vnd
lg to

i««n » m r  v m  m  nt r
TOYS AND GIFTS
. . .  A re Coming1 and 
g-oinif every day.

Come in and make 
your selections now!

A very small pay
ment will hold any
thing1 in our store 
until Christmas.

Blacklock Home 
and Auto Supply

“Your Firestone 
Dealer“

'  s a u j

B u y  Y  our
•  Butcher Knives
•  Lard fans
•  Pottervat
•  Gas Stoves
•  Pipe Wrenches
• Toys

GUARD A6AÍA/ST /NS
vV t f v*»

AT

Reids Hardware I• ! • I
Munday, Texas j
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Cold Kennedies
Your medicine shelf should be stacked 

with reliable dru.es, to yruard against in- 
feetior and colds.

You’ ll find these dru^s and h me rem- 
t*dies at our store made by a reliable 
druK firm to insure you the purest o f 
drill's.

Prescriptions Handled 
With Utmost fare!

Through years o f service, Kiland’s has 
Rained the reputation o f using1 utmost 
care on all prescriptions. W hen your doc
tor pre-crii>es for you hrinyr his prescrip
tion here to be filled.

You ’ll find a registered pharmacist 
ready to yrive you prompt .service.

IN M U N D A Y  IT’S

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

MILLIONS IN SERVICE!... 
These new Goodyear syn
thetic rubber tires have 
been proved by billions of 
miles of long, hard use over 
all kinds of roads.

AMAZING MILEAGE!
One taxi fleet using 3000 
of these tires averaged 
30.000 miles before recap
ping. Users say—"A s good 
as pre-war tires!”

A BIG DIFFERENCE! . . . 
Due to special tire-building 
skills developed by Good
year Research and experi
ence through 29 years of 
tire leadership.

MOST FOR YOl’R MONEY!
. . . Bring your certificate 
here for Goodyear's PLUS 
VALUE. No other tire 
matches this in materials 
or manufacture.

Yovr new Grade-1

NEW LOW MICE
plus 
tax1605

S in  6.00-16

G O O D Y E A R

•  Coo«/ yea r  R r t u a r c h  a n d  
R * § o u f € 0 B  a d d  « A t r a  valum to  

m vm ry  p r o d u c t  a n d  ê o r v i c o  
ê p o n o o r e d  b y  G ood y ea r tow con. mom vauk

*  Of PICIAt  T i l l  INSPICTION STATION *

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Munday, Texas


